
. -
Police are searching for a ·mask

ed man reported _by ~ Edna 
Goheen to haVJi! broken into her 
·home at 621 Brook street Satur
day evening'' and forced her to 
give him a· watch and several 
other items from· her ·purse. 

Miss Goheen, who lives alone, 
was so upset that she could give 
police no details or description 

Hospital News 
BIRTHS 

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Lorraine Thomsen, Mrs. 

Donna Higley, Mrs. Virginia 
Young, Jan McGeachy, Deborah 
Locke, Nancy Bresky, Ray Fire
baugh, Tom Brooks Jr., Richard 
Irons, Harry Craun, Ray Coko
nougher, Donald Lawton. 

G. Lester Pack Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geoa Pack Sr., left Sat
urday for Waco, Texas, ,where he 
will enroll at Baylor .university 
for the 1958-59 term. He will 
major in religious education. 

DISCHARGED 
Sam Colizzi has brightened thl' MrS. Grace Winslow, Mrs. Har-

. . . 
Neal Hart Wins 
Kiwanis Oil _Can 

corner of Main and Hamlin streeb riet Williams, Mrs. Irene Lokken, 
with a neon-lighted clock over his Mrs. Edith Hayward, Mrs. Shirley 

Elva E. Brisbo 
The Kiwanis .Oil Can trophy, emporium. The word "brighten· Oliver, Mrs. Nancy Oberlin, Mrs. 

symbolic of the member who does ed" is used advisedly since th• Marie Hicks, Lorf,tta Varney, 
the most to keep the club's clock .has a s~ocking pink b.ordc; Machnele Dingee, William Gil
wheels turning, was presented Notw1thstand~ng the color, 1t w1 l Jette, Leland Curtis, Maynard 
to Neal Hart at the Tuesday noon _be a handy time-teller for do\\' · Hast?Y. Russell Nelson, Kenneth Mrs. Elva (Gates) Brisbo, 81, 
luncheon meeting. town shoppers and passu. Dack, Robert Sanders, Ryan Ser- a resident of Lansing for over 40 

Volney Arnold, last previous through. rells. years, died at Community hos-
winner, made the presentation. -The new sidewalk in the 200 pita! last Friday, Sept. 12. For 
He cited Hart's donation of his Lit. Club Hears the past year she had made her 
own tin:le tu lt1anage the Kiwanis block of S. Main street is now R F. J h 'd home here with her son, Herbert 

specia c . 
reading problems, state 
had 79 students from the second 
through sixth grades who met in 
small classes four times a week 
for special help with reading. 
There are many reasons for poor 
readers, she said, those who are 
hard of hearing, those who need 
glasses, some with emotional 
blocks, and a variety of other 
reasons. 

Tom Horn, student counselor, 
explained a num her of tests given 
during school years. Those given 
older students, he said, were to 
help the youngsters understand 
themselves and to help guide 
them in their vocations. 

Mrs. June Kennedy, speech 
correctionist, who is new in the 
schools this year, explained hei 
work with 132 students, 21 of 

team to the Little league cham- complete and goes a surprising e.v. ... O annl es Gntes. 
pearance of the whole downto" n At a recent meeting of the Surviving besides the son Her-pionship this past Summer. way toward sprucing up the a p· 

Carl Ackley inducted Dick section. Literary club, 29 members heard berl are two other sons, Maynard 
Fabian as a new member of the Now if -we could .only get tlie the Rev. Francis Johannides talk of Holl and Merritt of Lansing; 
club. President Wallace Swank St t Hi on rg· d th Bib! d 't a daughter, Mrs. Mina Warren 

The U and I club, of Eaton Ra- said it will be another week be- a e d 'ghway department · ' ev/e ~ rnn an · ~h he an ~ s of Hastings, and a sister, Mrs. Iva 

U and I Club 
Begins 65th Year Teachers to Be 

Lions' Guests 
pids will enter into its 65th year fore a report can be made on the s::e~a li:e s::;~~a~~;a~rit;~'~~ mee?:n:y w"::S ;:Id :l t~"::eioo; Klopfenstein of Petersburg, Mich , 
with the opening luncheon, 5th annu_al Kiwanis Chickenque Main street! But that's a remote hall. 11 grandchildren and eight greal-
Thursday,. Sept. 25, at 1 o'clock, last Saturday night at Miller's hope. Apparently the price we'll Mrs. Ray VanMeer, the new grandchildren. 

All teacll.ers in the Eaton Ra- at the V. ,F. W. Guest Lodge. airp_ortc Apprilximately 350 per- have to pay for any improvements president, called a short business Funeral services were held 

whom are from the rural areas. 
She described the many types of 
speech disorders and the methods 
used to correct them. The tape 
recorder is a valuable aid, she 
said, allowing the student to hea~ 
his speech problem. Mrs. Kennedy 
also tests hearing. 

Mrs. Fliss and Mrs. Fassett ex
plained their work with kinder-
gartners M R Ed d Refreshments were served by rs. ay ' war S 
the hospitality committee follow- Dies at Home · 

pids school· system have been Mary Winegar, wife of the Rev. sons -were served. on state trunklines in the city meeting following the program. Monday at the Pettit Funeral 
invited to 'be_guests of the Lions Donald Winegar, will give the The luncheon speaker was Dick A · f t 'th M Ed ho~. e, the Rev. F. C. Johanni'des. · · is abandonment of angle parking rousmg song- es , wi rs. ... 
club at its annual Teachers' Night opepi.ng address. P.er provocative Gulliver, who described the his- on Main street. McRee as accompanist, closed the officiating. &!rial was in Bunker 

"dinner at 7 p.in.· T!!esday, Sept. talk will be .entitled "Come, Let's tory and growth of the poultry · cemetery 23, in Fellowship.hall of :the Con- Reason ·Together.'~ l>asecl., upon industry int'! big business in And that, we think, is an awfd-' m_e_e_tm_:g:..·-------------------------
gregational church. a forthcoming study on· the iBook Michigan. Richard Robinson in- ly high price. Angle parking has 

!Dr. Guy Hill, 'direetor of hjgh' of Isaiah that she will ·present to traduced the speaker. , its dangers and its drawbacks, lo R,epublicans Form New 
Ea~on Rapids Committee 

ing the program. 

Woman Falls Out 
Of Sports Car 

Mrs. Leona "Bobby" Edwards, 
51, widely known here, died 
Tuesday, Sept. 16, at home. She 
was a victim of cancer. 

school relations at MSU and a members of a study group m the be sure but, have you ever 'd I · h Mrs w· ·· · · T k watched a wo!Il'an driver trying 
wi e !-known after-dinner speaI<;-· churc · · · megar 15 a mem- Driver ic eted to park parallel to the curb on W. 

er, Wlll afu!ress the· group. Musi- ber of the club. , , cal entertai!!Il1ent afu>- will be Reseivatioru;"!Ol' the -luncheon' Eor_ ~End Cra:sh Hamlin street? 
provided. ' , . ·· should be made with the oJficers Police.reported that they issued · -

Lion president Alex Allan also of the cli.ib by Sept. 20: Members a ticket for failure to have his According to police records, ' h ' - d t b · ts one stray dog has been picked up 
announceu t at the clu? ,will hol.d · ar,e·urge .o rmg gues . car under control ·to N_ea.1 Stanley and impounded since the order to 
a broom sale the evemng _of Fri- Strang, 16, of 209 Diana street, round u the tra t ul last 
day, Oct. 24. Ken HiX.son, ·Max·· .THIS WEliK'S WEATHER after a rear-end collisfon Monday week' ~o1i sh ys wen ? d a 

.:~~~:~-Harry Jo~nson are Thursday (sunny) ,Noon Temfo ni~~e o~a~o~~~~~~~ into the ·~:~:a;s~ ~~e~Ytb:E~~~~~i~~ 
GET YOUR FREE FUNNEL· -- ~~l~~~a~s(~:~zy), ~~ rear end of a <;ar driven by ~obby get close enough to the dogs to 

at the live baking demonslra- Sunday (perfect) 80 Leroy Chadwi~k, 23
• of Sagmaw. catch them with the equipment 

tion on a Monarch stove, Fri- Monday (rain) 78 ~:e \~~! was made of the dam- available. Purchase of a net such 
day, Sept. 19, at Pettit Hard- Tuesday (rain-clearing) 75 cars. as is used by professional dog 
ware. :FP 38c Wednesday (rain) 60 EaJon Rapids catchers may be the next step. 

-

RING-7511 For Bell's 
General InsllJ'llllce. 

'Ottlce over Haffner& 
F.P52P 

T'was gettirig pretty dry until MARKET REPORT Police say, in general, that 
the farmers decided it was time to· Wheat $l 71 people "got t?e word" from last 
get in the beans! Oats · week's warnmg. 'A lot of one

N O'T ICE 

·52 · time strays are spending their 
Barl~y 1.18~ time in the owners~ yards and 
Com • • houses. . . . Beans 6.25 
Clover 19.25 See you next week. 

- Art Carstens 
COMING-TUESD~Y. OCT. 7 

·Annual Turkey supper at Grace HOME MAIT>E rqE ·CREAM' SO
Chutch. Serving at 5:30, 6:30, CIAf, - Saturday Sept. 27 ser-
7:30 · G

1
et your tickets early._ -ving at 6:30. Griffith Church. 

Phone 4-6601. FR 38-39-40c FP 38-39c 

Mrs. Edwards was born here 

on the Republican County com
mittee and said that the county 
group will work with the city or
ganization in scheduling candi· 
dates' yisits 

Donna Higley, 35, of Jacks?n, Jan. 26, 1907, attended school here 
suffe!~d a severe he~d laceration and had lived here all her lffe. 
reqUlrmg several stltc?es when . She and her husband Ray owned 
she fell out of a movmg s~orts and operated the Eaton Rapids 
car south of. town Saturday rug?t. Bowling alley for 11 years. They 
L~al pollce we~e cal~ed to m- sold it this past year. 

Elected co-chairmen of the Ea
ton Rapids committee were How
ard L. Bentley, Charles Todd 
and Richard Robinson. Carl 
Comps was elected captain for 
Precinct 1; Harold Howe for 
Precinct 2, and Gerald Gillett, 
Precinct 3. 

G. E. Mc.Arthur and Martin 
Hansen were na::ned to the Fin
ance committee. 

Some· 18' men were present. 
They were told that it was the 
largest meeting of Repwblican 
men in Eaton Rapids in a number 
of years 

·p1aris were made to assist in 
formation of a ¢ountywide Young 
Republican club. 

vesti.gate when Miss .Higley :vas Besides the husband, she is sur
admitted. to Connnumt.Y .hospit:'l. vived by a foster son, Charles 
They said she was ridmg with Head of Eaton Rapids· h r 
George Ta:l'.lor,. 31, of Vander- moth~r. Mrs. Charles Raile~, a:d 
cook Lake,. m his 1958 sports car a sister, Mrs. Fred Siegrist of 
when the right door flew open as Narrow Lake. , 
T~ylor rounded a cw;ve a~ 45 Funeral services will be held 
miles _an hour an? Miss Higley Friday at 2 p.m. at the Pettit 
fell out. The accident occurred Funeral home the ,Rev. M. L. 
nn. the Pope Chur~h road three Shreffler officiating.' Burial will 
miles east of Springport. be in Pray cemetery 

Taylor brought Miss Higley to · - ----
the hospital, where she was kept 
overnight for observation. I 1 NSURANCE- ALL KINDS I DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
SEE THE MON.ARCH LINE of Since 1901 

gas and electric ranges, and SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
get a free funnel, at the live AGENCY 
baking demonstration on a Next to Post Office 
Monarch stove Friday, Sept. 19, Phone 5621 • • Day or Night 
at Pettit Hardware. FP :\,Be :;..... _ _. ___ ,..... __ ~---= 
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Millions Pray 

The brightest 

well" message 
Say "Get well quick" in the nicest way 
with one of our delightful blooming 
plants or a fresh, lovely bouquet of cut 
flo\vers. 

Big ael.,ctlon of 
cut floWera. 

• 
Thriving plants 
in lovely bloom. 

• 

on 
' 

all 
1958 

Dryers 

Smith District 
Mrs. Herschel Kellogg 

CORRESPONOENT 

Gunnell District 
Mrs. Jay Carr 

CORRESPONDENT 

Cynthia Rose Gote is two weeks 
old and thriving. 

Ray Cam_peau and family of 

I 
Lansing visited at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Lloyd Cote, Sunday. 

J an~ckes were in Swarb Creek 
last Sunday for the annual .birth~ 
day celebtalion of Fred's father 
and a family reunion. 

Mr. aild Mrs. Harold Chevrier 
are the parents of a new son born 
Sept. 2 at Sparrow hospital, Lan
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.ames Smallwood 
announce the birth of a daughter' 
born Monday, Sept. 8, at Hayes
Green-Beach hospital, Ch.arlotte. 

John "Radcliff was given a 
birthday party Monday evening 
by his daughter with a number 
of neighbors present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Kellogg took him 
and the family for a ride in the 
Lansing vicinity Sunday. 

The Jack Gepharts attended 
the centennial uI U1e E. U. J3, 
church at Cohoctah near Howell 
Sun.day. There was a full day's 
program with dinner and time to 
visit with friends and ministers 

Mrs. Bessie Charlie spent Fri
day in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Linabaugh 
of Holt and Mrs. Maggie Pierce 
of Lansing c-alled on Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Gould Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chevrier 
and family -took their mother 
Mrs. Briggs, to her home at Hart~ 

MiChigan. . . 
Mrs. Eva Bouts of Lansing 

spent Sunday with Mrs. Vern 
Halifax. 

The funeral for I-very Carter, a 
resident of our neighborhood a 
short time, was held at Pettits 
Thursday afternoon. The family 
resided on the Frank Osgood 
fann. 

Ml'S. Jay Carr spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burgess. 

Mrs. Robert Gould's father, Mr. 
Farr, is very ill in the Charlotte 
hospital. 

BUSINESS STATIONERY 
Printed to order. Call us tor letter_ 
heads and matching envelopes, 
statement£, sales books, all kin& 
of printed forms. 

JOURNAL. PUBLISHING CO. 
Phone 2861 114 E. Hamlln 

of other years. Thelma Was born I:---
in this small community and en-
joyed going back with her family 
to the church where she first went 

.

1 

to Sunday schoo_l. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arla Towns were 

late Sunday guests of the Patter
sons at Charlotte. 

I 
4-H News 

Boody Feeder club members 
received a total of 17 blue ribbons 
5 red ribbons and 5 white ribbon~ 
at the fair. Dalry, sheep and 
gardening were eJChibited. Jeff 
Newman won first place in Junior 
Showm:µiship ot au breeds, and 
Jacqueline· Spni.gne won .second 
place. Anne Wright, Hope Ham
mond and Dean Galusha all show
ed at the State show at M.S.U. 
We won fourth place with our 
float on "How ·safe Is Yorn 
Driveway?" Many thanks to-Hall 
and Kathleen Ellsworth for their 
able leadership. 

.. 

•• for fall 

car coat 

COMPLElTE LINE OF MEN'S & BOYS' WINTER JACKETS 

USE OUR LAYAWAY 

Best coverage for your "rainy days" (in the :fip.ancial 
sense) is a steadily growing savings acGount in this bank. 
The knowledge that you have the cash reserves to meet 
unexpected emergencies brings great.peace of min:d ! 

Open Friday evenlnp 
Others by ~ppolntment 

Your Felpausch Food 
Center extends hearty 
best wishes to the Eaton 
Rapids Greyhounds ancl 
their coaches for a most 
successful football sea· 
son. 

Win or lose, we know 
that you will do your best 
in every game .•• and 
we're behind you 100 per 
cent. 

Coming ... 

Oct. 9 

THE 1959 
PONTIAC 

See your Eaton Rapids 

PONTIAC 
Dealer 

OOODWILL Used Cars 

Gas Up 
here with the best - be· 

fore or after the game. 

Burkholder' s 

Standard 

Service 
AT THE MAIN CORNE.R OF 

EATON RAPIDS 

Best of luck to the Eaton Rapids GreyhoJ,IIlds 

and Reserves in the 

WEST CENTRAL B LEAGUE 

(CLIP THIS f'AGE TO KEEP TRACK OF ALL. THE GAMES) 

Eaton Rapids Reserve Schedul~ 
September 23- Hastings ____ (7 :30 p. m.) ____ There - . . 
September30-St. Johns ____ (7•00 p. m.) ____ There. 

October 6-Charlotte _____ (4:00 p. m.) _____ HERE 

October 16-East Lansing ___ (7:00 p. m.) ___ There 

October22-Mason (Freshmen)_ (7:00p.m.) _HERE. 

October 28- Grand Ledge ___ (7 :00 p. m.) ___ There 

$3000 
Yes! starting next week and continuing for seven weeks, the 

13 merchants wllose ads appear on this page, in c~peration 
with the Journal, will bring you a big FOOTBALL CONTEST 
with $30.00 in cash prizes each week for the winners. 

You'll have a lot of fun being ii football forecaster each 
week on selected high school, college and professional games 
AND yoo may win the top prize of $15 in cash to ~,given.each 

Watch next week's Journal for complete details and the 
entry blank tor the first C.ntest! 

' .. 
• • ~,., . .-~., •-~-··T-?~ ·~· -•· "' .. --·;_.,.:~ -1~-h•~>;;·,~,,,i,,<",•~.-C,'-H•.,-•. _o>.· •"''•' ,, ·" •, '' • ;. ; 

Complete Schedule of All · \\f~st Central · 8 · Le.B.g.je 
GREYHOUNDS 

I 
YELLOW JACKETS I REDWINGS 

Ray VanMecr Dick Smith Dale Knight 

EATON Greenville St. Johns 
RAPIDS 

Sept. Away HOME HOME 

Leslie Big Rapids Alma 19 

Sept. HOME Away HOME 

26 Greenville Eaton Rapids Hastings 
' 

,. 

Oct. HOME HOME Away 

3 St.Johns Ionia Eaton Rapids 
. 

Opt. HOME Away HOME 

10 Ionia Belding 
i 

Charlotte 

Oct. Away HOME ''• Away 

17 Charlotte Hastings GJ:]..Ledge 

Oct. Away HOME Away 

24 Belding St. Johns Greenville 

i 

Oct. HOME Away HOME 

31 Gd. Ledge Charlotte Ionia 

Nov. Away HOME Away 

7. Hastings Gd. Ledge Belding 

. 
BULLDOGS ORIOLES REDSKINS COMETS 

Chuck Kohlvf1 Jack Taylor Chas. Welch Bernard Lacey 

Ionia Charlotte Belding Gd. Ledge 

--
HOME Away Away HOME 

Lowell Everett Saranac Resurrection · 
I 

--
Away HOME Away HOME 

Gd. Ledge Belding Charlotte Ionia 
-

Away HOME HOME Away 

Greenville Hastings Gd. Ledge Belding 

-- --
Away Away HOME Away 

Eaton Rapids St. Johns Greenville Hastings 

---
HOME HOME Away HOME 

Belding Eaton Rapids Ionia St.Johns 

---~ ---
H0

1
ME Away HOME HOME 

Hastings Gd. Ledge Eaton Rapids Charlotte 

--. 

Away HOME Away Away 

St.Johns Greenrille Hastings Eaton Rapids 

' 
HOME Away HOME Away 

Charlotte Ionia St. Johns Greenville 

. 

After the Game ,_ Enjoy Our C<irrently Popular 

SAXONS 
Jock Clarey 

Hastings 

HOME 

Battle Creek 
Lakeview 

Away 

St. Johns 

Away 

Charlotte 
. 

HOME 

Gd. Ledge 

Away 

Greenville 

Away 

Ionia 

HOME 

Belding 

HOME 

Eaton Rapids 

INSURANCE 
• FIRE 

• AUTO 

• LIABILITY 

• BONDS 

• FARM COVERAGE 

• LIFE 

R.(;.lleniinger 
Agency 

CHARLE1S SEAKS, Solicltor 
Phone 2041 

You always buy better Once Acquainted, Always Friends 
"QUARTERBACK SNEAK" . . and more conveniently at your 

DOWNToWN FOOD CENTER 

ARNOLD &·BECKLUND 

IGA FOODLINER 

MICHAEL MONTIE 
INSURANCE 

121 S. Main St. --Phon."7461 --Eaton Rapids 

.,u;~ Sundae ....... 30c 
~ Two dips vanilla Ice cream,· butterscotch, 

marshmallow, Spanish peanuts, whipped cream 
·'~'I.CE CREAM ~~~~r~." .Topped with a LUCKY FOOTBALL. 

MILLER'S Dairy Farms Store 
ORIGINATORS OF AWAfID WINNJµQ SUNDAES 



·By· Kathy and 
. I 

The Eaton· Rapids Greyhounds 
will meet Leslie for the opening 
game ~rjdi:iy-ntght. Although-it's 
a non-conferenCe game, it's bound 
lo be excitini, so don't miss it! 
There \Vill be a student bus traVel
ing to the game, so- there will be 
no excuses tor anyone; See ya 
there! · . . . 

To get themselves in pl-actice 
for the coming season, tJ:te Grey
hounds had a scrimmage with 
Lansing St. Mary's last Friday. If 
this scrimmage can be an indi.: 
cation of what the Greyhounds 
will be like this coming seaso.n, 
there ·will be at least one very 
happy person, Coach VanMeer. 
By the way, does anyone know 
if he's sent in for his nine-week 
subscription to the Charlotte Re-

Thanks to ·the action of the 
Student Cojincil, the ChM'fleS.dets 
have new uniforms to start the 
football .season. The Council has 
also given ~he concessions 'kl Ui~1 
classes again, so all of you have 
a chan~e to work - and so will 
your sponsors. . .. 

All the Juniors are in a "golden 
swirl" about their class 'rings. 
They've just ordered them; and 
soon wHl be parading around the 
school-~cking thein into every
one's ,face (not in· an unfriendly 
way We hope) just like . every 
Junior class has done in the past. 
We both wish we were Juniors 
again just to be able to go through 
all that excitement once mo.re. 

publican-Trib,!111~? • Gremlin Corners canteen opens 
. , .. , Olficially this Saturday night frir 

No mOTe starving sti.~d'ents in the school _year .. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. ~· H. S! 'fye s~nlors staijed Siegrist .Will be bi.ick with us and 
se~hng candy in the lower halls the alternate cl\aperones will be 
this week. You can buy candy ,at Mr. and.Mrs. Rud Hoag. Mr. Hoag 
noon before you eat· a~d after is a sehior student, at MSU and 
school, so don't say we don't will be· practice t-eaehlng here in 
feed ya. • • •. the Spring. Cante~ membership 

To avoid some of' the trouble 
we h8.d in class and club lneetings 
last year, Mr. Fransted has been 
setting up a series of officers' 
meetings. Let:s hope it helps us 
shorten our bus!lless meetings a 

cards will be passed out Saturday 
- be sure be there to get yours, 
and come on up and have a good 
time. 

Just Received 

at THOMAS'! 
Brach's Finest 

Real ChocQlates 

Choose from ... 

G~&L 

AURELIUS BAPTl8T CHURCH 
:Rev .. Ved.er Busi Pastor 

Sunday 
10:0-0 a.m. Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m. Sunday School 

7:45 p.m. Evening Worship 
and Youth Fellowship 
Tuesday 

7:00 p.m. Choir 
Thursday 

· '7:45 p.m. Evening, Prayer 

<.JOHN J MILLER.OWNER 
EATON RAPIDS MICHIGAN 

with RT•9B 

TRIMBLE OIL CO. 

LEDGE STONE 

ON NOVELLO 

STORE FRONT 

3009 EATON RAPIDS 

RD., LANSING 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

Firlit: Payment In September 

As Low As $8.98 Per Month 

i Pl,';,;S.;;;d-F;;e l.1i:,;iu;:;, - - - i 

I NAME 

I ADD~ESS--'---'----'-'----""'-"-' 
PHONE----'------- I· ----

W eduing InVitations 

Personalized Napkins - 2 Sizes 
(Iii Gold or· Silver For Anniversaries) 

Min. 
Approx.. 

150 aq. fl. 

PERMA-STONE 
LANSING co. 

• 

Shimmin Drugs 
"~eliable Preacriptiom" 

We Give Top Value Stamps 

* • 

* 
• 

HEADED fOR COLLEGE 

Current Dividend Rate 

Per Annum 

HOURS: 

Monday lhru Saturday 
9a.m.to5p.m. 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
FINAL ADMINJ&TRATION 

ACCOUNT 
State of Mlchi;an 

* 

• 

* 

• • • • • 

• 

* 

thinks AHEAD 

saves AHEAD 

WITH. 

Security! 

Prabate Omce, 'be and ls hereb1 
appointed tor examining Jtrui 
allowing said account anii hearlii& 
said petition: 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
That public notice thereof be giTeD. 
by publica.ilon crf. a copy of this 
order !or three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hea.riny. in 
the Eatoa Rapids Journal a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said County. 

Ion C. McJ..a.ughlln 
Judge of Probate 

A True Copy 
Edith Bohn 
Register .of Probate. 
Richard Robinson 
Attorney for American Bank & 
Trust Company 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 37-39c 

Columbia Road 
Mrs. Dewey Clark 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Holmes haVe 
rE!turned from a trip West. Neigh
bors enjoyed cards from them 
alo:ng the way. 

r,irs. Jess Wright is the R-0gers 
school teacher this yeax. 

'Mrs: ·'Howe and· Lottie Bro'\'ll+ 
. of 'Battle Creek had breakfa.it. 
: Mqnday morning at the Clarks. 
'1 The L. W. Catts are vacation
. mg in northern Michigan. 
· iKenny Courtright is picking 

his second crop of red raspberries . 
. Looks like Mr. Milk will ccm-

Parents Should 
Never Show 
Fuvoritism 

Probably the most brilliant 
short story ever written Is the 
story of Joseph-ID chapters in 
the book ot Genesis. 

It is another episode ill the li!e 
of Jacob. Here we fi.nd' an old 
man, repentant of his sins and 
hls trickeries, but having visited 

· upon him in his own large fam
Uy the sins and deceptions of his 

· own eadier U!e. 
Joseph, the youngest o1 hi..<i 12 

children, was Jacob's favorite. 
Jacob made this feeling all too 
apparent. It a.roused jealousy in 
Joseph's brethren, resentment 
against the special favor that his 
father showed him. 

qive your youngster this sure -start right now! Open a Security 
S'!vings Aceount and add_ to it ev~ry payday. We'll credit your savings. 
with above-average earnmgs twice yearly. Currently savings earn at 
the rate of 3% per annum. Each $1,000 earns $30 yearly. Come in 
today! • · · 

Joseph seems to have been 
unconsdous of their hatred. 
When Jacob sent him to see how 
bis brothers were faring as they1 

tended to their flocks, he went 
with no apprehension o! danger. 
The brothers plotted to kill him. 
- It isn't necessa~into 
the details of the story here-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Regular Savings Account: Start with $1 or 
more. Add any amount, anytime. 
Investment Savings ,Account: Invest savings 
sums in multiples of $100. 
Insu~ed Safety: Your savings, up to $10,000 
are msured by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation. 
Save by the 10th of each month: Your savings 
here earn from the 1st of that month. 
Save by mail: If more convenient, mail check 
or money order. We supply envelopes. 

J1ow they threw him into a pit 
and then sold him to the Ish• 
maelites, killed a goat and 
dipped Joseph's coat o! many 
colors Into its bright blood so 
they might go back and tell 
Jacob he had been killed by a 
wlld beast. 

The brothers little realized the 
tragedy they were storing up for 
themselves or the part they were 
going to play later when famine 
came upon the land. Then the 
brother the:/ sold into slavery 
would have their very lives and 
destinies in his hand. 

The story shows the foolish-
ness of parents showing special 
iavor to any child, a tragic miF~ 

. take that allbws discord and 
s.tri!e to develop within the 
!amlly. 

ALT'S 
FOR 

MEN'S WEAR 

No red tape; no medical exam required. 

Anyone under 65, and a Michigan resi

dent, can join. 

Get all the facts now! 

Send in the coupon before September 30th. 

Take advantage of this once-a-year chance · . . 
to join the Blue Cross -Blue Shield 
Non-Group Plan. 

It's wonderful 
to feel 

cared for! 

Send for this 
free book 

Special booklet de· 
scribes the fu\!-family 
protuction and other 
l3(1.1e Cross-Blue Shield 
benefits available lo you 



"'Naturally, I expect saferr arid• ~ood return on !D;Y 
savings. And I get them 1n -..1av1ogs account that I 
in.sured to $10,000 by a ~vern~ent agency. But 
eveu more, I like the good 1erv1ce, the pleatant 
oftices and the convenicoce of saving at·,. • 

EA TON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

TRADE-IN 
YOUR OLD 

STOV£ 

NOW 
AND 
SAYE' 

SUPER RIGHT, 
SHANK PORTION 

SAVI IOc 

JANE PARKER 
REGULAR 5'Jc 

FRESH FROZEN 

3-LB. 
BAG 

- !I.I 400..c:T. .,9c 
-~ PKGS;~#c 

3 
2 

6-0Z. 
c~s 

HllLF 
cf AL. 

EA. 

PKG. 
OF 6 

I-LB. 
!!AG 

Instant Coffee 
CONDOR, 

ECONOMY BLEND 
6-0Z. 

JAR 8Si:' ----
LG. 34c GT. 79c 

LG. 33c GT. 77c 

22-0Z. 69c 

G~~~T ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ~~~ 
DtPlftDllU FOOD UTAlllR! !INCi 1159 

SALE 
. One Coat 11\~erior· FLATLUX 398 gal 

· Flat Pamt = • 
. • . Reg. 5.10 

Exterior RANCH. 
Paint HOUSE 4 98 gal. 

A/2£. Carl Smith, who left 
Shaw Air Force Base on an hour's 
notice when trouble began in the 
Middle East, is now located at 
Adana, TUrkey. Smith's unit was 
one of the air groups which par
ticipated in the "show of for.c:e" 
over the rebel a.rea of Lebanon. 

Recent callers at the Joe Cran
dall home in Denver, Colo., were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dornan and 
Macy of Charlotte and Bob Towns 
of Eaton Rapids. 

38-40c 

WCALITEMS 
Mrs. Ida Cobb is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Virginia Peacock, 
at Morrison lake this week 

The Band Boosters club will 
meet Monday, Sept. 22, at 7:30 
pm. a:t the band room . .All parents 
of Junior and senior band mem
bers are invited, and urged, to 
attend. Carl .J. Comp.s 

Mayor 

Journal Office Ooen Saturdal' a. m. 
Adverusn1g yays Htg Dlvtden~ Reg. 6.25 

2-for-l Sale Clearspar Varnish 

Jack Cornelius has returned to 
Gclinesville, Fla. after making an 
unsuccessful' attempt to reach 
:Hayes~Green~Beach hospital in 
Charlotte before the death of his 
brother, 3i1ly. Both boys, the 
sons of Mrs. John Visch of Mich
igan road, Eaton Rapids, are well 
known both in Charlotte and 
Lansing. Billy died of a long-time 
hea:rt ailment. 

Mrs Mildred Evans enterlain-
1 rd the Birthday club last Friday 

honoring Mxs. Tressie Williams' 
S6h birthday. Ladies present were 
Mrs. Nellie Hoffman, Mrs. Rbse 
Fowler, Mrs. Bessie Forward, Mrs. 
CaITie Piel'-cC, Mrs. Jane Choate, 
Mrs Ella Welch and Mrs. Olive 
Lindley. 

The Eaton Rapids Girl Scout 
assoC:iation will meet Monday at 
B pm. at the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Spence, 703 S. Main st. j ___ _. ___ .....; .... ..;... ____ _...;._..;.__,_...:..;.....;_.-"-.,..,--..,,·' 

I' AINT REPRESENTATIVE 
IN OUR STORE FRI. & SAT. 

ADVICE ON YOUR PROBLEMS 

GET YOUR FREE FUNNEL -
' at the live baking demonstra

tion on a Monarch stove, Fri
day, Sept. 19, at Pettit Hard-
ware. · Lo 3,~c· tended the wedding .of _tb'eir, 

r ,- , , -- .·-1- -~~p.ddaughterl:~~!:~n_CZaika, to,[· 
· 'Mt an<l Mrs. J!em. Va10-¥:-e1!' Ronafd lJ. Chaney1 "M:Mlr- USN,1i 
sp!.!nt from SE:Pt. 7 - 10 11:'- Wmona, at Tawas City Saturday:After afl 
Minn., aU~n~1n~ a_ meeting of the short honeymoon,~ they ~wil! re-· 
U~per M1ss1ss:pp1 ya1~ey area side at Norfolk, Va. Mrs. Chaney 1 

Soil Cons~rvahon district. They recently gradua1ed from ~he 
acco~pan1ed .~· and Mr~. Lloyd Saginaw General hospital Sehr.al 
Ruesink, he ts state president of of Nursing 
soil conservation and she is presi- ' 
dent of the auxiliary. The pre- J.oan Gabriels, Patty Steele an l 
vious week, the VanAkens en- Betty Lou Henderson of Los 
tertained the national vice-presi- Angeles, making a trip to l\T('\V 

aent of so11 t:onservation and his York City, stopped off and spent 
wife, Mr. and Mrs Bill Richards Thursday night with Bettv s 
from Nebraska. 'l'hey accompan- aunt, Mrs ~Tressie Williams, a-11d 
ied them to the mid-year meeting the Kenneth W_'lliams family 
at Higgins lake and the couple 
stayed at the VanAken cottage. 
Lt was their first time in Mich-

The Journal office has standard 
black cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 
machines. Lo 34tfc 

Richard Vcrhelle is return ng 
from Great Lakes, Ill., Thursd:w 
for a 2-week furlough. 

SELECTED BUYS Two area men are listed by the 
Holslein-Friesian association as 
having nnimals in their herds 
with life records ·of more than 
100,000 pound of milk. Maplecrest 
Pontiac Bold, owned by Charles 
Davis of Onondaga is listed as 
well as Parma Irma Ann and 
Parma Kay Lymarlyn, Holsteins 
owned by Ralph Darling of Rives 
Junction. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Leo e 
spent a few days in Mi1waukc·e 
visiting iheir sister and hu.sbon !. 
On boarding the Milwaukee Cl!p
per, they were surprised lo learn 
that their nephew and wife, \Vii· 
liam and Joan Walsh of Albion, 
wer~ also ..&.ebting aboard to go to 
Madison, Wis. 

IN REAL ESTATE 
Deal With A Realtor For A Fair Deal 

SMALL ACREAGE 
NO. 165 - 12Vz acres, excellent 6 room, 3 bedroom all modern 

home, bath, ccmcntc-d cellar, o\I furnace. ; 
Price · $16,000 terms 

• • • • • 
NO. 79 - 5 room, 3 bedroom, all modern home ldcated on. main 

hwy., aluminum •ldffig, ga• heat, beautiful lawn. 
Price $16,700 with $1,600 down . . . . . 

NO. 107 - 6 room, a bedroom, all modern home, basement, city 
utllltlcs, automatic furnace, 7 lots for good co.mmer· 
elal resale. Price ____ $9,000 terms 

NO. 66 

• fl • • • 

- New 3 bedroom home, ceramic bath with slldlng 
shower door, full basement, attached and sealed ga
rage, cyclone cellar, beautlft.d exclualve subdivision. 
Price $18,000 terms 

CALL US ANYTIME 

BAKER REALTY 

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W 1Hasty were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Watts and £amily of 
Fennville. The Watts were visit
mg to get acquainted with the 
Hasty's new grandson, Kevin 
Axley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Axley 
Whitaker. 

TYPlliG PAPER - Good bond 
quality. 65c per pound (about 
130 sheets). At the Eaton Ra
pids J Ournal office. lo 34 tfc 

Mrs ErnestRe'mmele enter
tained the Ruth circle o.! the 
Methodist church Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williaf'.1S 
and daughter Ellen and friend 
and Mrs. Annette Miller Williams 
and daughter Heather spent Sun
day wMh their grandmother Guy 
at Coloma. 

Sunday, Mr-:-;;d Mrs. Ray 
Dickey of Charlotte enterlamed 
at a birthday party honoring Mrs. 
Grace Baker. Present frcr:n Ealon 
Rapids were Mr.- and Mrs Oliver 
GOodrlch, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Baker and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Wiseman and Mrs. Tressie 
Williams. 

--------
Remember Only YOU Can 

Prevent Forest Fires 

The Pioneer club will meet 
Wednesday, Sept. 24, at the home 
of Mildred Evans for a 1 o'clock 
luncheon. 

The Eaton Rapids Rural Ex
tension group will meet Sept. 23 
at 1 :30 p.m. with Mrs. Darwin 
Palmer. 

99c 

AT METHODIST CHURCH 

CLEAN·UP SA~E 
LOW, LOW PRICES 

SAVE $500 

Example: 
positive action wipers, windshield 

turn signals, undercoating, 

license, title, taxes and 

finance charges. 



Drap4lries? 
tt WindowS are your problem. 

let me help you with -
n--:..Done neaUy, qUlcltly 
R-References, many 
A-At your_convenience 
P-Put hi any room 
~F..tlmates gladly given 
S--Some material on hand, 

samples too · 
Also sofa pillows on, hand, 
aprobs, quilts, etc. Please call 

EVELYN NE8MAN 
'Springport~ F 2 

t t t + + tt t t t + t t t t t t t + t t t 

P.ARTING SHOT: Coroner'• ~enlkl on i~ Uon 
tamer: tomelhing he di8f!greed with a~ Aim. 

Dair I/ 
SAYS 

HEMINGER'S 
Phone· 2041 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICA_ co,..fRACTING 
Phont .; 10'" - N tu 223' 

DA V!Jl CADGER 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLLES 
''LET'S HELP KEEP THE 

WIF1!1 IN HOT WATER" -
1277 c:an.1 Rd. Ph. 4864 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 

HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY 

RATE. CALL 2851. 

Wanted 
WANTED - Middle aged lady 

to share pleasant, modern home, 
more for home than wages. One 
adult. Address Montie Bater, 
Rnute 2, Jonesville, Mich. 

37-38P 

37-39c 

Wanted 

Miscellaneous 
POWER DIGGING - of all kinds. 

Also septic tanks and cess pools 
ins.tall.ea. Septic tanks cleaned 
and lines taped. Call Hall 
Septic Service. Phone - Eaton 
Rapids 4-4574. 14 tfc 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHmE -
For rent. Clean your own rugs 
on the -fk>or. Gambles, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 6111. 20 tfc 

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
- For rent. Also electric hand 
sander. With these tools you 
can do a prof~sional jDb. 
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 
6111. 20tfc 

For QUICK results use 
JOURNAL WANT ADS 

~~~~~~~-~-~~ 

For the best In your farm 
machine need1 and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Part.I a. Service 
call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phone 2121 
Charlotte M leh. 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service 

(Graduate Technician) 

Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 

Harold Pitcher T::V. 
1007 Water St. Phone 7041 



Daniel Defoe, creator· of "Ro
binson Crusoe,'' wrote some 30 
books in the last .four years of his' 
life. ·· -.0 · · 

. Artificial teeth were consider~· 
ed quite. fashionable by . early 
Roma'! "!Omen. · ,_ , . _ . : 

GLASSES 
BEAUTIFUL MEDITERRANEAN PATTERN 

A. Regular 3.98 Value 
REDEEM COUPON, NO. 8 THIS.WEEK 

FR,EE GIFT COUPONS are good only during the weeks for the 
dates sho1111n. ,Only. one FREE GI FT COUPON redeemed each 
week 'at the ator:e apecified. It Is our way of saying "thank you" 
to old cuato~era· ilnd "welcome" to new customers. Start your 
set of these lovely glasses·todayl · 

FOR YOUR FREE 

LulBEYG~S! 

. \. 

FRESH DRESSED - WHOLE 

-FR'YERS 

lb.. ,, .; 

Tender 
Steer 
Beef 

1b. 59c 
1b.39c 

Home:i;~~ered. 2. _lbs.' 39c 
,-· ":~ . '; - ' . 

bars 

12-oz. Can With 
Moiled Coupon 

32-oz. Can 
With Coupon 

giant 
box 

24-oz. 
pkg. 

25c 
33c 
63c 
79c· 
39c 

J:~ 79c 
23c 


